
 
ANOTHER MONTGOMERY  

AUCTION 
Monday April 19, 2010 10:00 am 

 
Holiday Island, AR: From Hwy 23 N. at the main entrance in Holiday Island take Holiday Island 
Drive to left on Pleasant Ridge next to fire dept. Then to left onto Woodview Lane then to the end of 
the street to 13 Woodview Lane Holiday Island.  
 

Household 
Bassett dining table & 4 chairs; Bassett back bar with mirror & lighted; Bassett leather sleeper sofa; Bassett TV 
table with tile top; Bassett end tables; Bassett entertainment center: leather love seat; 1 micro fiber love seat; 100% 
leather  La-Z-Boy rocker recliner; queen size bed; several cedar chests; GE upright deep freeze; area rug; table 
lamps; 4 bar stools; a large bronze elk; 20 inch TV; 65 gal. aquarium with wood stand; large Charm Glow , 
gourmet series, BBQ Grill (Stainless Steel); misc. kitchen appliances; pots, pans, dishes; hand quilted quilts; 
wicker patio set with love seat; like new Bow flex extreme 
 

Tools & Misc 
Craftsman 6000 watt generator on dolly; Craftsman snow blower; Craftsman 5.5 HP 30 gal. air compressor; 
Craftsman 10 inch table saw; Craftsman bench grinder; Craftsman rechargeable drills; Craftsman saws all; 
Craftsman 12 inch miter saw with stand & laser track; Craftsman work bench; Craftsman router; Craftsman buffer; 
Craftsman hand tools; Craftsman tool box; SK hand tools; small bench vice; Cadet power washer 2200 psi; 
Craftsman gas leaf blower; 12 ft fiberglass Werner step ladder; 14 ft aluminum extension ladder; 6 ft aluminum 
step ladder; Stihl 009 chainsaw; small chainsaw; Troybilt weed eater; floor jack; jack stands; 2 Black & Decker 
hedge trimmers; wheel barrow; 2 wheel dolly; miter box; long handle tools; halogen flood light; loading ramps; 
yard fertilizer spreader; 2 saw horses; kerosene heater; large wooden shelving units; 10X10 pop up tent; golf clubs; 
lots of other misc. 
 

Note: This auction has very, very good clean furniture, along with all the other items.  
The owners have sold their home & ready to downsize. 
 

Owner: Tom & Lisa Arnall 
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